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I'UBLISIIED EVERY THURSDAY

THEO. T. FISHER.
1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
rinki--h copies five cunts.

CIIAS. UfARTIlV J,
ATTORNKV AT LAW,

TROY, MISSOURI.
practice In all the Courli of llio ThirdWILL District. Special attention given

U the collection of debti. v0n3V

B. W. WHEELER,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

NEW HOPE, MO.
atlead to nny profo'itonal bnatucus InWILL Courts of Lincoln, Warren, l'iko and

Montgomery counlici.
tep7'71o30yl

ttKO COLIilBR
niOTOfRAPER,

TROY, MISSOURI.
QALLKKY 80UT!t OP BALLINOEIt'S

DllUO STOUE.

Photograph Albums and Picture Frame
For Solo at Lowest l'riccs.

$ST Call and look at my pictures.
ep7n36

T . J . WEBB,
Ai'TOHNEY AT LAIVj

Troy, Missouri,
w IM promptly attend to legal business.

Special attention Riven to Collecting.
SSO-- Offlco with J. II. Allen, In tho old P. 0

building. 0n2yl

E. L.. SVDNOR,
DENTIST,

TltO Y, M SSOUI1I,

ATTENDS to all kinds of DENTAL WORK,
t satisfaction.

"DrOflicc Front room over C. C. Kansdclt'
Boot and Shoe Store. leb2Un8

J. C. GOODRICH. W. W. BIUK1IEAD

GOODRICH &RIRKHEAD,

TROY, MISSOURI.
lllRKIIEAI) will be In tho office nil theD1I. Dr. UOODUICH will only he here

from time to time, due notice of which will bo
given. Una for the PAINLESS extraction uf
(ccth administered at nil times by Dr. Dirkboad.

August .11, 1H71 v6n2lil

ill.' l. McLELLAiY, M. .,
IMIYSU. 1 AX AM) SUIt; I'.OX,

Troy, aMixsoiii'i.
Office at M. S. Ballinger's Drug Store.

! c. mac;ruii;u,
ATTORNE AT LAW,

CAT-AU-URI- S, MISSOURI.
Will practice in the Courts of tht Third Judical

District, Miii.')

A. . McKEE. WM. FKAZIER.

MdiEE & FRAZIEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

T R o v , m 1 S S o U K 1
Will practice in all the counties of the Third

Judicial Circuit, and in trie Supremo Court of the
tile. in cli 4 ly

U'ALTON & CREECH,
ATTOHNKYS AT LAW AM) HEAL

ESTATE Ati EM'S,
TROY, MISSOURB.

Will prncrlce In all tho Courts of tho Third
Judicial Circuit, and the Supremo Court of the
State. All business entrusted to their care will bo
promptly attended to.

Olhco over Dr. S. T. East's Drug stoic, Offico
hours from 9 a' in. to 4 p. ui.

vol8n2

F. T. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AMI

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WAKREKTOX, MO.

Jauuury 1, 18011 Inly

A. II. BUCKXER,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

STi CHARLES, MO.,
Will attend to any professional business In the

Courts of Lincoln, Wnrreu, Montgomery and
it. Charles, and in the District and

Supreme Courts. vSnlyl

11 EN It Y QUIOLEY, f EUC1ENK N. 1I0NFILS.

QUIKLEY & BOM1IA,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Con vegancers & Real Estate A gents,

TROT, MO.,
WILL practice in the various Courts of tho

Judicial Distilct (Pike, Warren,
Montgomery and Lincoln). Having been en-
gaged for two years past In making an abstract
of title of all real estato In Lincoln county, they
haro peculiar facilities for furnishing at short
notice a complete abstract ol title of all the
lanus in salu county.

July 28. 1870.

SIXTY-FIV- E FIRST PRIZE MED
ALS AWARDED.

THE GREAT

Baltimore Piano

Manufactory.

WM.KNABE&CO.,
Manulacturers of

GUAM) SQUARi: AND UPRIGHT

PiJYOA FORTES,
Batimore, IVItl.

These instruments have been before tho Publie
for nearly Thirty Years, and upon their oxcol-lenc- o

alone attained an uiiaircAuserf
witieu ironounce lucui unequateu in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP

Au1 DURABILITY.
Sr"AH our Hauare Pianos i. r Jr Tm.

proved OvmisTiiciia Scalk and Agrafle Treble.
ptTWt would call special attention to ou lato
Patented Imnrovemonta In IlKANn pianos
and SQUARE QRANDS. found In no other
i inno, wnicn urtng tho Piano nearer Perfection
than has yet been attained.Etery Piano full Warranted for Five

Yearn.
Illustrated Catalogues and Vrlce Lists prompt

f """'I'M on application to
WM. ttMAUE 4c Ctl Haltlmure, Met.

' ".V wubllsked rvaciet.

Ono Square

TKRM8
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A Liberal Dcduotlon will be made te

CHRISTIAN INSTITUTE
von

Males and Females.
TROY, M1SSUORI,

THE SECOND TERM OF THE SIXTH
SESSION of Tioy Christian Insti-

tute, will comtnenco on

MONDAY. FEBRUARY, 12, 1872,
and closo on Wednesday, Juno 20th.

TEHMS I'OK TWENTY WEEKS.
Boarding $73.00
Collegiate Dcpartmcns 20.00
Academic " 15,00
Primary " 7.50
Contingent Fee 1.00

German, French, Music, Drawing ud Book-
keeping, extra.

Wo have Increased our Faculty by the addi-
tion r ono or inoro teachers, and feel able,
under present arrangements, to givo Students all
the advantage they will have elsewhere.

We havo morn In tho Boardlnc denartmcnt
for a large number of boarders, and It Students
are entrusted to our exclusive care, both in the
school and In the lamily, we will be responsible
iur uieir muroi uuuuro wniio wtui us. uy en-
trusting children to us, parents may feci assured
that they will bo as carefully eunrded as at their
own homes.

Wo want Active, Earncat young Men
and Ladies, who realise tho Importance of
life, nnd appreciate good advantages.

Ono half of oil bills aro duo when tho
Student enters ; remainder nt closo of Term.
Wc Itilst on the observance of this re-
quirement.

Chnrges date from beginning of Term, except
on special contract. No deduction save for pro- -

iracieu eickucss. Auurcs

J. R. GAFF, A. M.,
JPresiclent.

TO

HOUSEWIVES !

TROY BAKERY.
rjMIiS BAKERY WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH

Light, Healthful Rreml,
Cheaper than you can make it, and save
you the vexation of often seeing all your
Yeast and Dough turn out badly.

Tho spring and summer season will soon bo

here, and In order to make it proGtablo to my
customers by furnishing them bread cheaper than
they have hcrctuforo been nble to get it, I will
sell tickets, each of which will be good for a ten
cent loaf of bread, at the rate of 1:1 for $1, thus
giving $1.30 worth of bread for a dollar.

MY STOCK OF

CONFECTIONERIES
IS LARGE AND VUUED, AND I KEEP

THE FINER QUALITIES AS

WELL AS STICK CANDIES.
Also, Figs, Raisins, Ac., and all hinds of

Cakes Pound, Sponge, Lemon,
Tea, Scotch and Ginger.

All hinds of Cahts and Pastries made to
order. All orders should be given at
least two days tit advance.

NEW OPENING!

I have just opened out a NEW
AND COMPLETE STOCK of
hoods in the brick building of Mess.
Woolfolk & Creivs, adjoining Mr.
Withrouis saddle, and harness store,
and will keep on hand

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Groceries,

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Queensware, &c.

The Season being short I have determined

TO REDUCE

FORMER PRICES
ON ALL GOODS.

As I readied considerable loss by the
burning of my home, store and stock, I earnestly
cell upon all persons who owe me to settle. I
need tho money.

JOS. HLA.RT.
Troy, Mo., Nov. 30,1871.

J. II. ALLEN. WM. T. BAKE

ALLEN & BAKER,
Attorneys-at-Law- , Agents Stale Ins.

Company and Real h'stale Agents,

TROY, MISSOURI.

WE have a number of good farms for sale,
among which are the following!

Ill Acres.
Farm ol Wm. Crouch, 1 rallo from Troy. Well

improved.

80 Acres.
Farm of T, B. Elliott, on the road between

Wright City and Truxton. Improvements good.

80 Acres.
Farm of Elijah Owlngs, known as the r

place, 6 miles west of Troy, near Mexico
road.

40 Acres.
Belonginglng to the estate of Jos. Doleel,

near Chanlllla.
Office lu the old P. O. Building of W. A.

4ackson.

ADVERTISE
YOU BUSINESS IN THE HEIUU... AND

UT Wilt v.

ONLY TWO DOLLARS.

BY MARY KYLE DALLAS.

Only two dollars that was all she had
in ber purso. She wan a vary pretty
young lady, who lived In a very nice
brown atom housu, and had a father in
good business lo tht city; but two dol
lars waa all alio had, not a penny more.
Pupa gave 'her a regular monthly allow
anoe, and expected her to dress out of
that, and mamma had .pared all alio
could from tho housekeeping bills that
month; and here aho was invited to go
upon a sleighing parly, to rido with that
ehuroiing tellow, Uraham Aahbury, too,
and though ber dress wan very handsome,
sho thought of twenty littlo things (he
should like to have, to set her off more
showily.

hhe wan sorry that she had wasted so
much on French pastry and candied
fruits and ice croam, and other such con
fectioncrs' dainties, and she could only
buy a new pair of lemon colored gloves.
Tlieso she would have. Her brown kids
had been worn twice, nnd tho mnue,
though only once on, had a .spot on the
palm, into which that romp, Kitty Clover,
had dropped a sugar-plum- . So gloves
sho must have.

"It would only take two dollars to get
me there, and I can't raise that."

'Ihe girl who had clutched her dress
was saying this, Lilly listened, recall-
ing her wandering thoughts from black
stitched with red, and mauve with two
buttons, and lemon color with a tassel.

"You see, wo wercn t here over a month
and mother died ; and I've just buried
her. It was consumption. Don't be
afraid ladv ' I wouldn't have touched
you if it was anything catching. And I

slept in the station house Inst night, and
they gavo mo no bud. 1 laid on the
floor, lady. And I've u brother working
up tne river. It takes juat two dollars
to get me (o him. I'vo becged nnd
beggod ; but, you see, t hero's such a lot
of beggars such a lot and 1 mn t none.
lady. This is tho lirst I ever asked, God
Unowr ; nnd oh, do help me I"

Tho thin shawl fluttered tho thin
dress twisted itsslf about the slender
form. The (ace was gray and pinched
with cold ; tho eyes, long laslmd and
beautiful by nature, were wild now with
hunger and anxiety: buch a contrast
was this girl to that other well-fe- d girl,
with bright color, and dimples in her
cheeks, and furs about her throat, and
nhtelding her dainty hands from tho cold

this other girl who shrunk back half
frightonisd at the othor's eugoriicsi.

"I'm sorry, but I haven't anything,"
sho paid, nnd liurriod on, half running
into the arms of a stout lady who was
advancing to meet her.

"Dear me I how d'yo do?" said the
tout lady. "That girl been pestering

you ? Tho police ought to attend to such
people. lis a great shame. All im
poslor?, every one of them I"

"109, said Liilly Urey, "1 suppose
they are. hut are you going lor I
Gloves ? So am I."

And tho two bought their gloves and
parted.

Lilly went home, with tho dainty pack
ago in her muff, and set about sonio littlo
alterations in her dress that she fancied
would muke it moro becoming. But
she stitched, sitting with her feet on
lootstool near tno register, certain verv
uncotnfortablo thoughts that bad bean
pinching and nipping her ever sinco she
met that poor girl, bog an to be moro un
comfortable still. Tho pinched gray face,
the eager eyes, the thin Muttering shawl
with its dingy border of red and gray,
haunted her like a vision.

"I wonder whether it was truo?" she
asked herself. "I wonder whether she
really wanted two dollars to get to her
brother? Was it my duty to give it if
she did, and wear those mean old brown
things? It couldn't be 1'ine sure it
couldn't."

But conscience would not be quieted
by tho reiteration.

'She looked as if it was all true ; she
spoke so, that poor shivering thing I

And the brown gloves were whole, and
Oh, goodness, what is one to do?" said
Lilly to herself.

"There's nothing left for anything but
olotlici, the way people dress now
In my mother's time, it must have been
so dillerent no flourjcns, no trim nun
half the number of yards in a dress.

"I declare I don't know what is to be
done what is right and what isn't."

"Papa, aren't street boggars generally
impostors?" she asked, hoping to gain
some comtort at dinner lime.

"Yes, tny dear, I bellovo so," said the
old gentleman. "Some of them worth
their thousands."

Out Lilly felt sure that that ahiverin
girl was not "worth ber thousunds." She
could not drive her out nf her mind, even
when, on tho next morning, Uraham
Ashbury's handsome sleigh stopped at
the door, and hhe pulled on her lemon
colored gloves and tripped down stairs to
greet him.

"I hope you are wrapped up well. It's
very cold, At iss liilly," said Ashbury

And at that thero camo a thought of
the shawl that Buttered in the bitter wind
the day before, und the girl who wanted
only two dollars to get to her brotlior.

"You look aerioun, Miss Lilly," said
Aahbury.

And is it wouia not do to "look scrt- -
ou," liilly chattered and laughed, But
nil tho while she kont thinking. "Who
sees my new gloves? Thoy are hidden
in my muff, and evca that is under the
robe, Iy brown ono would1 hata been
just as well and two dollurs might havo
taken that girl to ber brother."

Ob I it Was cold. The loHg iciolce
twRg upon vbt freer hy littsft mp

the road, Tho horses' foot crunched
through tho crusted snow with a sharp
cracking noise. Ashbury's featuro looked
stiffened uuder his fur cap, and Lilly kept
her little nose buried in her mult halt
the timo.

"Nothing to what It was last night,"
said Ashbuiy; and again Lilly thought
of that girl.

It was not, on the wholo a very pleas
ant flirtation between herscll and Ash-bury- ,

and on tho way he told her some-
thing that he should havo told her before
tic was engaged to be married. A lady
who lived at the South was his fiancee.

"You'll like her so much." said Aah
bury.

Lilly wan not bo suro ol that, bht
had liked Aahbury himself to well. It is

and ridiculous now a days
to be in love. Girls uon t think of such
folly. Tbcy havo neither sentiment nor
pussion tor any oue. Hut Lilly meant
lo say l cs, it Aahbury asked hor to
mnrry him. So, you see, there was a
little piquo to get over. And when one
had squeezed your hand, and all that sort
of thing, )ou know, why, he bus hud tho
best of it,

Lilly was glad when the sleigh stopped
at ibcir friend's mansion ; and the other
fleighcrs, who were all thero before them,
ran out to greet them. The lunch table
was delightfully spread ; the houso was
warm. Scveial of Lilly's special ad-

mirers were there. Sho turned the cold
shoulder upon Ashbury and flirted with
one ol these; and she rcMly began to en
joy hcrsell niter awhile, sho sat at the
fireside well satisfied with dainties. Some
one was paying dcltgiitluliy, nnd she
loved music; and Tom Scott was really
making love to her, no doubt of (bat.
Ho told her that she grew prettier every
day ; be would hold her little gloves, just
to touch something she had touched, eto
It whs partly love and partly wine, but it
was very pleasant indeed, for all that,
and Liily had quite fotgotten tho girl in
tho thin shawl, when suddenly the door
burst open, and one of the sons of ihe
house, a tall stripling of sixteen, stood in
their midst, with horror depicted on his
countenance.

'Oli, F beg your pardon, all of you I"
be ejaculated ; "but I couldn't do any-

thing else. There may Lo life in her.
I've told them to brinu her here. They're
coming. It s a woman Irozcn to death, I

believe. Frank, tl.o stab.eman, iound
her on our very grounds, mother. And
Dr. Ilolden is here, and 1 thought
Here they arc I"

And without further preface, two men
tramped across the threshold with their
burden.

Lilly had shrunk into a corner, pale
and trembling, and clinging tu 'loin
Scott's arm, but she could not help press
ing forward to look at what they luid
upon the crimson sofa.

A girl with n wbito frozen face and
frozen hair. Tho thin shawl did not
flutter, it was stiff with ice ; ihe wretched
shoes were blocks of ico themselves, they
had tramped through so much snow ; the
eyes, wide open, had no expression in
tli cm now, and the hands were trnzen on
tho frozen breast. But this was the face
that had beon in Lilly's mind. Tliare
were the wretched rags that had fluttered
in the breczo ; thoio were the hands that
had caught at her dress ; thoiio were the
eyes that all her lifo she should never
forget again.

0 my God, havo mercy I" prayed
Lilly to herself. "It seems at though
have killed her."

Shu was quite dead. No effort could
restore her. And in hor pocket tbey
found a little note written on a scrap of
paper, and pinned thero to keep it safe.

These were the words writtan on it :

"If any good Christian Gods me ou the
rond, I beg them tr writo tu my brother
Jim, and tell him I died trying to get lo
htm.

"Perhaps I can do it. Thoy say if 1

walk on up along tho river, 1 II come
tlicto after awhile. I've begged and
begged, but they won't give me nny
money. 1 hey don t think a good uirl
would beg alung the streets ; but tell Jim
I was good, and mother was dead, aud if
I hadn t been good I needn t huvo begged
God kept mo from worse. It's cold
along the river, and my clothes are thin.
And I'm hungry. I think I shan't be
able tu do it.

"God save my soul, and God bless
Jim! It's Jim Hunter, at , with Simth
tho carpenter. Tell him it was sister
Annio,"

And that was all. Somebody wrote to
Jim. Somebody buried Annio.

For a good whilo Lilly felt like a
murderess. But Tom Scott, when he
gets hor as ho will will have u better
wifo for this hard lesson. Tho poor will
havo a friend in Lilly all her lifo,' and no
one will over leavo her door unaided.
New York Ledger.

Hero is another Irish story: Bridget
came up to her mistress, and asked for a
needle und thread "Do you want it fine
or coarto?" asked tho lady. "Sure an' I
don't know, mum," said Bridget, "What
do you want it for?" asked tho mistress;
"if you tell mo that, I may know what
to givo you " "Well, mum, tho cook
lies just towld tno to sthiing the leans,
an' suro an' I want a nuydla and ihrid
for that."

A Scotchman observing that the once
white linon of one of his employes had,
through long absonce of soap and slater
become a hazy black, inquired, as a pro
ludo to homily on cleanliness, how ofton
his 6hirt was washed "Onco a month,"

as tfco reply, "Why, I req.uiro two
ffhirts a weok," "Tffa aarka a week I"
Iitl(tlltarar1 llftlito "if enaun I

deorill"

Ulysses and Hie Eggs.

Ai'FF.CTINU INCIDENT IN THE BOYHOOD

OF OUIV PRESIDENT.

From tho New York Sun,

Editor Sun : Sir I havo recently had
the pleasure of a visit from ltcv. Jotham
Shillct, a venerable clergyman of thu
Hard Shell Baptist persuasion, who, in
tho earlier days of bis ministry, found
his field of labor for a long time in (Jler
mo nt county, Ohio, whero our gifted
President first raw the light of day.

Mr. ahillett was intimately acquainted
with old Mr. Jesse Grant, and tells many
interesting anecdotes of that gcutlomau
and his now famous sun. One of them

havo thought worth sending to you,
feeling assured it will afford great grati
fication to the admirers of thu President,
as it describes an iucident somewhat situ
ilar to ono which occurred in the boyish
days of the great and good George Wash-
ington.

hen Ulysses was a small boy bit
father became the owuerof a few Shang
hai fowls, which wcro a rare curiosly in
thosu days. Ihcso fowls tbu old gentle
man took great pride in, and he could -

not be prevailed on to sell any of tho
breed, or any of their eggs, although he
gae away a lew eggs to one or two ol
Ins relations, on condition that none of
the chickens should be permitted to fall
into the hands of anybody outside of tho
family. Old Mr. Grant always set great
store by his relations un udmirablo trait
which his son has inherited ; if be bad
njt dono so, he would never have allowed
any of his much-prize- d Shaghai hen's
eggs to leave his possession. But so long
as thu breed was kept in Ihu lamily he
was contented.

One altcrnoon tho old gentleman was
seen to leave the village grocery, where
he had been passing u lew hours in dis
cussing the questions of the day with his
neighbors, with a troubled aspect ot
countenance. Ho wagged his head sav- -

ely as he proceeded toward bis homo,
and muttered indistinctly to himself as
he hastened along with quick and uorvous
strides. He bad evidently received in
telllgencc which had moved him strangely.
Ou his way to his house he stopped and
cut a formidable hickory gad, about four
feet in length, which he carefully trim
med, after which he proceeded with ac
celerated speed.

When Mr. Grant arrived at his homo,
bis first inquiry was for Ulyssesa. No
one ad lately seen him, but after somo
search tho old gentleman found the future
I'tesidcnt of tho United States standing
on hit head in the corner of a barn. This
was a recreation with Ulysses in
his youthful days; he had picked up the
accomplishment at the timo that he made
his celebrated visit to the circus, when lie
rode tho pony. I am informed that he
has often attempted the feat since reach
ing maturity, but generally with very
in different success. Ho ttevcr had any
difficulty in getting his head in tho right
position the trouble was in elevating his
heels.

Upon hearing his father's footsteps
Ulysses quickly reversed his attitude aud
anxiously scrutinized the parental fea-

tures. The old gentleman's faco was
flushed, be was breathing quickly, and
the precocious boy ut once realized that
there was music in the air. But he
wisely held his tongue, and with a cred-

itable reverence for old age, waited for
his father to break the silt nee which
prevailed. The old gentleman advanced,
carefully concealing the hickory gad be
hind his back, and assuming a forced
smile, coaxingly addrtsscd his son :

" 'Lysscs, my son, come here ; I've got
a present for you."

"Can't sea it, Pop; too thin; that's
played ; I've been thort," artlessly re
spondud the boy, and although his eyes
twiuklcd un hearing the word "present,"
ho never moved. At the samo lime,
however, his eyes glanced in till direc-

tions, as if seeking an opportunity to bolt.
But it was of no use ; his father hud
him fairly cornered.

Tho old gentleman, who was always a
man of great sagacity, at once saw that
ho was master of the situation, and that
further concealment was useless. So
bringing the gad into view he drew it
caressingly through his fingers, as, with
a grim, suspicious smile, which Ulysses
only ton well knew, ho mildly addressod
his offspring :

"'Lyases, ray son, do you know how
Deacon Potter come to havo tome of my
Chinee chicken uigs?"

Ulysses hesitated but a moment, and
then with quivering lips, the uobla boy
ejaculated :

"Father, it will not pay to tell a lie ; I
booked the aigs and sold 'era to the Da
con, but," ho hurriedly added as fire
gleamed from tho old man's eyes, and
tho gud was raised on high, "hut I bilcd
'cm I"

Bilcd 'em?" said old Mr. Grant,
greatly agitated.

"Yes, bilcd every doggone ono of 'em,
and the old Deacon's hens can set on 'cm
till tho cows como homo, but they won't
never hatch nary chicken.

"Come to your daddy," exclaimed his
rather with outstretched bauds, "1 d
rather you would hook and sell a thou
sand biled aigs than havo that breed ol
Chineo chickens go out ot tho Grant
family."

The blushing boy advanced to his pa
rent, who patted him on the head and
regarded him with good parental pride.

"And so you biled 'om," the futher
said "Well, row I nover "Who'd
supposed tho boy would havo thought of
that? 'Ly8i, my son, I'm proud of
you. J'jk'I be President of the United
States, yet, if you ouly keep o. And

fan ctrvM tke tl& Paaoan jtsti $iglU.

What did you get for them nigs bilcd?"
Ulysses cast u suspicious glance at his

father, which, the latter observing, hastily
added :

"The money's your'n, my son ; you've
earned it fairly, and you shall havo it."

1 bus reassured, Ulyssis proudly re
sponded :

Ho gave mo a dollar for a half n
dozen of cm."

A doll.ir for n half a dozen of 'em
bilcd?" exclaimed thu old gentleman
greatly excited. "You lie, 'Lyseis, he
didn't : did he, iIioulIi ?"

"Ho gavo mo a round silver dollar for
em," answered the truthful boy.

"A round ilvor dodar," said the old
gentleman with an incrcdulons air. "Let
mu see it, my son.

Ulysses produced u four-bladc- knifo
from his pocket, and cntcfiilly lipping
open the lining to tho wristband uf his
trousers, brought forth the coin from its.
place of concealment, where he had in-

tended to keep it concealed until the
Fourth of Jul.r. 1 he imnulne of patriot- -

urn manifested itself in our President at
a very early period of his life.

I he old gentleman took tho dollar in
'1'8 hand and examined it carelully. As
nu gazau upon it a pleasant expression
rippled over his features, spreading and
spreading until his wjiolo counfenatico
beamed with satisfaction und dolight, and
every wrinkle in his vcuerablo visage be-ca- ui.

an individual smile. Then with
tears of joy and prido streaming from
his ojes ho said to bis boy :

"'Lyssca, my son, you've honestly
earned this money. There's few boys ut
your age would have thought uf biting
the aigs. Ihe money is yours your
own. And Iur tear that you will lose it
1 will keep it for you."

So saying the o d man dropped the
com in a capacious leather nurse, uud
placed it in his pocket. He has been
keeping that dollar for Ulyscs ccr since.

'J his little story is very interesting,
not only as showing tho extraordinary
fi rcsight of the elder Grant in predicting
while Ulyscs was yet but a child that bo
was dcslita-- to adorn tho Presidential
chair, but also as illustrating the great
truths that tho boy is tho father of the
man, nnd that as the twig is bent so the
tree inclined.

If Gen. Grant in his childhood had
met with tho misfortune of having burn
trained with a reckless indifference to tha
value of money, it is not likely that hta
udmirets would now be able to boast that
he is now not only the greatest und wise-es- t,

but also tho wealthiest President who
bus held the reins of government sineu
the nation existed. And this, too, wheu
only a 'few years ago be was selling
leather in Gclcna on a salary of eight
hundred dollars a year.

If nny one doubts the entire authen
ticity of this story I have pcrmis-io- n to
refei him fur information of its truth to
my venerable and pious friend, tho Rev.
Jotham Shil'.et, whu-- u present post office
address is Sodam, Putr.um county, New
York. Yours for Gran'ts reelection for-vc- r.

Abner Buno,

Just Consider Me Smith! Dr.
Caldwell, formerly for years tho
beloved President of our University, was,
mentully, morally and physically, much
of a man.

Tho doctor, however, was quite small
and lean, but had aa much spirit, and
was about as "tuff" as any pineknot ever
burnt iti old Terrulbria. And tho know-
ing ones knew him to be as agile as a
cut, and in addition to all, hv, in his
youth, had bten no mean proficient in
tho "manly science of boxing,"

In the Freshman class aomo forty years
ago there had recently arrived ut the
University, fn.ni the Western Highlands,
u burly beef of a mountaineer of some
eighteen summers, named Jones Burton.
I his genius conceived a huge contempt
for "Old Bolus' " reputed skill in "ritis
physics," and his soul waa horrified that
one so deficient in muscle, should be so
potential in sway.

Bully Jones had no idea of moral
force At any rate, he was not inclined
to knock under, and bo controlled, des-

potically, by a man he imagined he could
easily tie und whip. At length he de
termined to givo tho old gentleman n
genteel thrashing soma night in tbe
Collcgo Campus, jretcndiug to mistake
him for some other fellow. On a dark
and rainey night, suro enough, Jonas
met the Doctor crossing the Campus.
Walking up to him hurriedly, be said :

Hollo, Smith, you young rascal is this
you?" And with that remark, struck
the old gentleman a severe blow on ihu
side of his face that came near upsetting
him.

Old Bolus said nothing, but squared
himself in the dark, and at it they went.
Jones' youth, weiuht and muscle 111 a do

him an "ugly customer, but after a
round or two, the Doctor's science in
early life began to lull, and in a short
timu he had knocked down the mountain
Bully, and was astraddle .of his chest,
with his right hand on his throat, and
the left plunting bloody blows upon his
smeller. "Ah 1 oh I I beg pardon
Doolor Doctor Caldwell a mistako
for heaven's sake Doctor !" he mu-
ttered"! really thought 'twas Smith I"

'ihe old Doctor replied, alteraattly,
with a word and a blow :

"Never mind for all practical pur-
poses just consider

Old Bolus gavo Jones such a poundinp,
then and there, that ho was never known
to make, so long is ho lived, snother
misuko of parson! idontity. Bligh
Sentinel,

Two females are said to be training far
a prize tight fo? out 4hottiaV eltllsw.
lid nam ik-re-e


